Port of Vicksburg

Handles 14 million tons of freight annually

Only rail crossing of the MS River in the state

Designated a Foreign Trade Zone and Port of Entry, and maintains a US Customs Service

Location
City Vicksburg MS
County Warren
River Mississippi RM 436.0

Connectivity
Road Direct access to US-61 (north-south) via Haining Road; 12 miles from I-20 (east-west)
Rail Port main line connects to Class 1 KCS and crosses river; KCS connects to CN at Jackson MS and Union Pacific at Tallulah LA.

Facilities
T-dock, warehouse space, open bulk and hard surface loading area, direct dump ramp, direct barge loading, palletized load handling

Typical Cargoes
Agriculture, oil and gas distribution, pig iron, fertilizer, lime, petroleum coke, sand

Services
Multimodal services (bulk and break bulk), all-weather loading and unloading, warehousing, liquid warehouse facilities, barge fleeting, marshaling, barge cleaning and refurbishing

Available Land
Planned port expansion with 1,000 acres for associated industrial development

Learn More About Us
vicksburgedf.org

Contact Us
Port Contact Beverly Steward
Phone 601-631-0555
Email beverlys@co.warren.ms.us
Address PO Box 820363
Vicksburg, MS 39182